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Have you have ever considered
the dynamicsof the two trading
philosophies:
TrendFollowingand
Overboughy'Oversold?
Thetwo are
essentiallyopposites.With some
carefulconsideration,you may forever abandonthe latter as a viable
meansof winningconsistentprofits.
We'd like to placethequestionin a
, tatistical perspectiveto stimulate
Yome thoughton thissubject.
Thetrendfollower's philosophyis
to cut lossesshortand to let profits
run. His typicaltradingrecordshows
many snall lossesand a few very
largeprofits. A trade-by-trade
distribution of tlre tend-follower'sprofis
andlosseshasthe following general
appearance.
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The overboughy'oversold
useris
vmore likely to experience
manysmall
orofits and occasionalvery large
tvrsses. Thedisribution of profitsand
lossesfor this analysistypically

looks like theexamplebelow. This
might be expectedwhenstudieslike
RSI. stochastics
and 7oR.are used
exclusivelyas overbought/oversold
indicators.
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OVERBOUGHT/OVERSOLD
Thetrend-followingapproachmay
appeartorequiremorecapitalbecause
reservesmust be maintainedto survive theinevitablelosses.Theseare
usuallyrecouped
whentheoccasional
largeprofit materialize
s. Obviously,
thetrend-following
tradermustresist
to takea developing
the temptation
profitbeforetherade
hasrunitscourse.
In the overbought/oversold
scenario,profitsmay comeeasily,but
after severalgratifying profits in a
row,alargelossis tobeexpected.One
catastrophic
lossmay wipe out your
hard-earnedprofrts and could push
you permanently
from themarket.
For many,this storymay mark a
familiartheme. Knowingthepitralls
in advancemaygiveyou thecourage
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togoforwardwith greaterconfidence.
Thedistributionalform for yourown
personalapproachcan be compared
with whatwe haveproposedasthe
theoreticalform by preparinga histogramshowingthe quantityof nades
loggedat price intervalsover the
rangeof profitsandlosses.
If twocandidate
tradingphilosophies
can be classihedat the oppositeextremesthat we haveproposedhere
and their respectivemathematical
expectationis equivalent,which
shouldbefavored?Theanswerwould
be the approachwhich requiresthe
leastcapital. The rcliable measue,
retumoninvestment,shouldcertainly
havea bearingon thetrader'schoice
andthis conceptshouldbe invoked.
Theonly methodI know to realistically solvetheproblemof det€rmining capitalsuke requirementsis the
randomizationof trading by generatingprofitsandlosses
throughaMonte
CarloSimulation.
TheTradingSystem
Performance
Evaluaton"isdesigned
to makethisdecisionfor vou.

Thisb,riefarticlewasnotintendedas
a promotionfor the TradingSystem
Performance
Evaluator,but in some
waysit is. Thatproductcanevaluate
either of the above approaches.

Knowing capitalstakerequirements
shouldb,ringeverytradera longway
towardunderstanding
thechancesof
suwivalin nearlyanycandidatetrading game.E

How PerpetualContracts'and
ContinuousContractsCompare
RecentlyMr. T.D. Feldberg,a customerin LnndonEnglandwroteasking if we wouldcommentrcgarding
PerpetualContractsand Continuous
Contractsandhow eachdealswith
the problems of discontinuity and
stationarity.
Beforeproviding my response,I
wouldlike to reviewthecharacteristics of Mr. Feldberg'sdefinitionof a
ContinuousContracl His ContinuousConffactis like a nearestfutures
contractwith two exceptions.First,
his continuousconuact application
usesthenearestfuturescontractdata
only until the 20th day of the month
priortoexpiration.Secondly,
to mitigateprice gapsuponroll over to the
nextdeliverymonth,his Continuous
Contractsadjustthepricesof theexpiringcontractto thelevelof thenew
contraci For instance,if on rollover
day the next contact is rading 80
pointshigherthan the expiring confract, then all the prices of the old
contractwould be movedup by 80
points to exactly match the nearby
contract.This methodaltersthedaily
prices themselves,but maintains
identicalprice relationships. Some
forms of continuousconfacts build
thetimeseriesin theoppositemanner,
makingit necessary
to addor subtract
aconstrntto derivetheactualpriceof
thecurrentcontract.

CSI'sAnswer:
Regardingthe use of Perpetual
Contracts
versusContinuous
Conover
tracts,eachhasan advantage
the other,soit is difficult to makea
decisionfor a givenspecificuse. I
know of no testingthat rigorously
compares
thetwo in realtime trading, buthercaresomecomments
in
defense
ofeachbasedonaprioriand
theoreticalgrounds.
Because
theContinuous
Contract
usesactualdatafor t}e cunentconin
Eact.thereis a distinctadvantage
ContinuousConfact use if your
tradingmethodsareof a very short
youweretradinglive
term.Suppose
hogs,whichfor a Continuous
Contractapplicationwouldextractdata
from all even-numbered
delivery
monthsplusJuly. In thisevent,you
would probablyrequirea system
algorithmthatwouldcompleteabuy/
sellroundtrip in 20daysduringpart
of the year and 40 daysin the remainder. For longer periodsyou
must face the problemof rolling
forwardinto successively
morecurrent contractsin the sametradedirection. On an actualapplication
basisasyouapproach
the20thof the
month prior to delivery,the next
fade you will enterin theopposite
directionwill inevitably
betakenin
thenextfuturescontract.Thiswould

beapproximatelyonetoseveraldaL
beforethe seriesyou havecommit-tedto follow rolls into thenextcontract. I would think the typical user
could get very confusedgiventhis
requirement.
On thenegativeside,Continuous
Contracts lack the stationarity
presentin Perpetualcontractdata
because
themarketis viewedin an
ever-altematingmodeof expanding
and conftactingtime to delivery.
This phenomenon
causespro_blems
in long-termmarketsynthesisand
simulationof historicaldatabecause
volatility altematesfrom activeto
tameandthevantagepoint, time-todelivery,is not constant.A second
is thatgiventheearly
disadvantage
assumedcontract expiration (the
20th of the monthprior to expiration), the marketvolatility up unti^r-'
and slightly after first notice daP
escapes
from thetimeseries;yetthe
tradermay find himself in the market in thenearestcontractwell past
the 20th of the month. And if volumeandopeninterestareimportant
to your system,their effectsmay be
moresignificantin thenearestcontract(followingthe20thof theprior
month)whenit is ignored.thanin
theactualcontractwhichis observed.
In otherwords,a fa.lsecorrelationof
price effects and volume or open
interesteffectscouldeasilyprevail.
PerpetualContractscwe a-11
of the
above defectswith the exception
thatthe usermustchoosean actual
contractin his tradinguponwhich
he appliesthe signalsderivedfroqthePerpetualContractdata.Market
synthesisand simulationfor Per
petual Conffactdatacan be readilF
accommodated
with few comprocomDro-

.V .7ises. Thereis alsono long-side
biasotherthan inflation (whichis
presentin both continuousandactual data)andresultsareascloseto
stationaryas possible. Perpetual
Contractswork well with sho -term
trading,andtheyarealsoanexcellent medium for longer term Eading. Intermarket and intramarket
spreadwork is an additional but
very significantnaturalextension
of PerpetualContractcapability.
Giventhis information andknowledgeof your own specificneeds,
perhapsyou can make a more lnformed decision as to which are
bestfor your needs.E

MoreOnSeasonals
The unleadedgasolineprice
chart and seasonalindex of
unleadedgas included in the
enclosedflyer tells an interestingstory. Notice the predictive power of the index.
We advise adding the #62
contract seasonalsto your
portfolio for all commodities
whichrelateto itemsyou follow.
Also notethe S&P 500versus its seasonalindex . The
verticalline onthechartmarks
the point preciselyone year
earlierthanthelastdatapoint
shown. The seasonalindex,
of course,repeatsyear after
year. Note the apparentor
perceivedpredictive power
here as well. The enclosed
flyerlists theavailableindexes
which we hope our readers
will consider.
Webelievethat
no tradingopportunityshould
be entertainedwithout first
examining the respective
commodity'sseasonal
chart.E

Candlestick
Charting Revisited
Lastmonthwerananarticleon
Yandlestick Charting.Our motive
wasnot to criticizethis technique,
becauseit doespaint a more descriptivepicture of marketdynamicsthanstandard
chartingmethods.
Since CandlestickCharts have
stimulatedso much intercst, we
wantedto point out that they have
somelimitationsaswell.
Oneof our loyal customers
Mr.
Irwin Porter,Presidentof CandlestickFax,respondedto our article
illusffating how the use of his
Candlestick
Chartingmethodology
wouldsuccessfullytradetheT-Bond
scenario
we usedin ourillustration.
Mr. Porterholds seminarsteaching CandlestickCharting andtrad1-,ng methodology.For moreinformation,contacthim at 139 Castle
-\ockRd.,Quinter,KS
.,
67752.You
-6an call him at (800)729- 3913or
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GoodNewsAboutTSPE
TheTradingSystemPerformance
Evaluator is now ready to ship.
Earlier testsindicatedthat substantial improvementscould bemadeto
makeit moreuserfriendly. Consequently,wedecidedto absorbfte heat
and spendthe time and money to
producea superfinepiece of software. We are now confident that
thoseof youwhohavepurchased
or
will purchasethis softwarewill be
morethanpleased.

Ouronly delayaswe preparethis
newsletteris theprintingprocessfor
themanual.Pleaseexpectyourcopy
soon after receivingthis message.
We apologize
for theinconvenience
this has causedmany of you who
orderedthis softwarebeforetheend
of theyear. A 107odiscountwill be
creditedto all purchasers
ofTSPEto
date. This is in additionto the l07a
discountgivenonallpurchases
made
beforeDecember16, 1990.u

Oil - Who NeedsIt?

wholivedthroughit wouldagreewith page3. Theinverseof thepriceof (
leadsthe marketby 2 to 4 nrondrsY
you.
The mediaand somepoliticians
h thetrading
ofcommodities
andin assumingseasonalcharacteristics.
havenotdoneagoodjobof hforming
economicanalysis,
oil couldsubsti$te In my opinion thereis nothingmore
the generalpubtc aboutthe impor- for a widerangeof economicindices reasonablethan this finding, and
tanceof oil to oureconomy.Oil is not
it influences
because
suchawiderange thereis no evidencewhichwill supjust fuel for ourttrintycan ardenerry
ofproducs.C-onsideroilasarade-off
to poft thehypothesisthata changein
for our fumaces.O.ilis usedvirtually intercstmtes,grairs,andmanyother theimportance
of thisproductin our
werywherc.Widroutitmassivelayoffs agriculrural
producs. You may garn economyis likely to occur.
andunenplol,rnentwouldoccur.
Many morcinsightintooureconomy
Somemaysaythatweare"suetchfromthe
plants resource
of ourelecticpowergenerating
thatfte stock
knownasoil thanany other ing it" whenwe suggest
would sit idle most of every day. producl We errcourage
forces.When
ourcustorne$ marketfollowsseasonal
Peoplecouldnot getto their placeof
beto investigate
spreadsurdiesdtattrack you seethe laggedrelationships
employment,the economy would
market
tween
the
stock
and
the
crude
ftepriceofoilandfte inverseoftheprice
vfutuallystop,andworldfoodstrortages of oil with a broadrangeof producs. oil market which doesexhibit seaandevenfaminecor:ldresult
you rnaywantto
Thereis a nearlimidessabundance
of sonalcharacteristics
A war over oil had to happen. opportnitieswaitingto bediscoveled rethinksoneext bookassertions.
I
Therewasno otherchoicegiventhe
C-onsidutlrc lead/agrelationship
Best Wishesfor ProsperousTrading,
circumstances.Anyonewho takesa
benveen
lightcrudead theS&P500in
"connacs"shownon
differentview doesnotknowwhatoil
the#62seasonal
meansto us andtheentireworld.
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ingwouldvirtually sit idle. Imaginea
worldwithouttheseproducts:plastic,
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Ask CustomerService
Eachmonthin thiscolumn,theCSI
CustomerServicestaffaddresses
a
many
ln
subjectofinterestto
users.
thisissueDave,Karen,Rudi,Susan
andTami will discusshow QuickTrieve@Automationcan enhanse
technicalanalysiswith QuickPlot@/
version4.0 or 4.01.
Quickstudy@

l. Press<ALT> <L> to beginthe
learningprocess.A screenprompt
sayingENTER QA # will appear.
Enter any letter or single-digit
numberto namethis macro,being
sureto rememberit for future use,

everyday.CanQufukTrieveAutomationhelpme?

It surecan! You canusea
different macro with various studies for eachcommodity,stockor
groupoftradeables.
Thetechnique
describedbelowkeepsyouin charge
2. For completelyautomated of the pattem andflow of analysis,
analysis,proceedwith dataretrieval butit speedstheprocessquitea bit.
andchartmakingasdesired.Make Hereis anexampleof how it might
all the chads with-all thestudics -werk-fe+1ou..you'll want to porformnormally.
I like my new QuitkPlot
You might make many small
program, but I find I have to press QuickTrieve Automation will
macrosthat simply add studiesto
a lot more keys to perform studies recordeachkeystroketo repeatin
the chart on the screen. With this
at yourconvenience.Be
than I did with my old QuickPlot. sequence
typeof macro,youcanpick thedata
Is there a wa! to econornizeon sure to include the Print Screen
seriesfor display, then automatikeystrokeswhile kceping the ad- command(*) as neededto print
cally adda seriesof studiessuchas
your charts.
vantagesof version 4.0?
RSI andMAC/D, for
CSI-STOPSM,
3. Whenyouhavefinishedyour example.
analysissession,
butbeforeexiting
To do this, first make a basic
Let QuickTrieveAutoma- theprogram.
press<Alt> <L>again.
tioncometo therescue. This macro Thiswill marktheendof thelearn- chart of any time series. With the
featurewill let you pre-programall ing sessionand recordthe macro chart shownon the screen,begin
thestudiesyou wish to performin a permanentlyin your QuickTrieve the learning processby pressing
<ALT> <L>.
sessionandrun themautomatically. software.
TheENTERQA# promptwon't
Onceyou starttheprocess,you can
4. To useyour macro,returnto
sit backandrelax while QuickPlot
showup on a QuickPlotchart,but
the startingpoint for this macro.
yourcomputerwill beep.Enterthe
createsandprints chartsof all your
Press<ALT> <P>to playbackthe
letteror numberyou want to name
favoritemarketsand studies.
macro. A screenprompt saying
themacrowhenyou hearthebeep.
ENTER QA # will appear. Enter
Go throughthenormalmenusand
the letter or single-digit number
promptsto add studiesto
How do I get started mak- you namedthis macro. The entire screen
your
chart,thenpress<ALT> <L>
ing a macro with QaickTrieveAu- seriesofkeystrokeswill berepeated,
againto marktheendofyour macro.
making QuickTrieve perform the
tomation?
iniYou cal repeatthe samestudies
samefunctionsyou requested
tially.
on anychartthatis loadedby itself
The basicsteosareoutlined
on a QuickPlotchart. Justpress
5elow.
at
the
<ALT> <P> whenthe chartis disStart
QuickTrieve
.
played, then type the appropriate
Ynain menu, the QuickManager@
I like to look at my charts
- {nenuor at any point in QuickPlot on the screen,but not necessarily QA# (or letter) at the beep. Your
;-,peration where you will want to print them.Also,I don't necessar- studieswill be addedto the screen
startthis Drocess
evervtime.
ily want to studythe samemarkets with lightningspeed.E

